AIRMoN Memo - March 2013

Reminder: March 27th Training Webinar on Electronic Raingages
The CAL will host a training webinar on Egages on Wednesday, March 27. Two sessions will be held, 10:00 – 11:30 AM and 3:00 – 4:30 PM Central Daylight Savings Time (CST). The webinar is accessible at http://go.illinois.edu/NADPTraining and it will cover the following topics.

- Introduction to Approved NADP Electronic Raingages
- Downloading Electronic Raingage Data (PDA and flash drive)
- Raingage Troubleshooting
- Raingage Data Interpretation and Submission
- Viewing Raingage Data on NADP website http://nadp.isws.illinois.edu/precip

Summer Training Webinar Events
Training webinars are in planning for May and July. The May training will include NTN sample decanting and shipment. The July training will include electrical troubleshooting, multimeter use, and safety. Final dates and times will be sent in future monthly reports and in an email to all site operators and supervisors. For up-to-date information, see http://go.illinois.edu/NADPTraining.